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D. Erasmus Policy Statement {Overall ttrategy}
The Institution agrees to pubtish this overall strategy (all three parts) on its website within one month after -
the signature of the Erasmus Charter for Higher Education by the European Commission. LvJ

Please describe your institution's international (EU and non-EU) strategy. In your description please explain g)
how you choose your partners, b) in wlrich geographical area(s) and e) the most important objectives and
target groups of your mobility activities (with regard to staff and students in first, second and third cycles,
including study and training, and short cycles). lf applicable, also explain how your institution participates in the
development of douhle/multipte{oint deg rees. {max. 50S0 characters)

Orlghallanguage [ENl
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The intemationalizatian is a priority in the NBU slrategic plan for the period till 2020. As a part of the international university
network NBU follows the rnodel of an academic institution preparing students of high academic competences and adequate
practical skills based on a flexible curriculum with multiple choices. NBU brings together scholars who are ahleto create
up-todate programmes/courses and to experlment new educatlonal methods, communleaie aetively with nailonal and
intemational educauon institutions and develop a number of intErnatisnal projeets. Among the NBU research priorities is to
becom€ popular as one of the international research centers wiih speelalized laboratories and a number of competitive
projects. The Universitywas involved as a partner in many international projects financed by the Eu 6-th and 7-th Fp,
NATo SP' ESF etc. NBU is now in the last phase of a research project on the Balkans approved and supported by the
ERC. NBU aims to Integrate its research and educational activities and to further develop research skills of its students
based on different project and lp activities.
Main objectives for lnternationalizalion are:
-curriculum development on undergraduate and postgraduate levels - joint programmes, programmes in foreign
languages, Diploma Supplement
- further development oithe accumulation aspect of the EGTS credft system
- further developmenl of the quality assurance, wth comparable crileria and methods
-encouraging the mobility by providing better preparation and diminishing the adrninistrative obstacles.
The foreseen actions are:
- exploring new possibilities for international accreditation;
- expanding active participation in international research projects and networks;
- elaborating new intErnational graduate and PhD programmeswhich atiract promlnent foreign professors;
'transfer of know-how in other Balftan countries and conduct research ln mlgration processes, cognitive models and
modern history of lhe Balkans.
Since 2000 more than 100 students are admitted in NBU eaeh year for undergraduate and graduate sludies. The university
is supported by its offcial representatives in Turkey, lsrael, India, Ghina, Gyprus, etc. In ordef lo develop its public and
Internatlonal activltles NBU Intends to offer Indivldual study programmes for Bulgarhns llving abroad aimed at attracung
prospective students from Bulgarian diaspora in Moldova, Serbia, Macedonia, Romania and Greece. This is a component
sf the holistic approach for improvement of the university administrative seryices for foreign students. lt also Includes
publications in English (of leaflets, brochures) and diss€mination of electronic materlals. Thus NBU works on optimizing its
system to publicize within and outside the country its educational, scientific and creative activilies and popularization of the
academic achievements of its teachers and eminent students.
The academic profile of NBU includes humanities, natural sciences, technologies and afts. Among the most widely covered
fields of study are political sciences, economics, arts, computer sclences. cinema and communications. NBU operates with
more than 200 Erasmus Bilateral Agreements - they cover mosl of the LLLP countries. The departmental coordinators
conduct meetings Mth their students and present their pailner universities. Special atlention is being paid to less popular
destinations like Romania, Slovenia, Greece, Cyprus. As a result last and current academic years 4 NBU students studied
in the University of LJubljana.
Majority of the signed bilateral agreements are bound with specific personal contacts. Sending a random e-mail to a
university proved not efiicient way to make partnerships. This is one of the reasons behind the interesl in teaching/staff
mobility expressed by our academic staff. Signlng an Erasmus €greement is usually a starting point for future inlernational
Frojects and initiatives.
lmportant obJectiveE of the Erasmus mobility In NBU are:
to avoid signing agreements which are not going to be active;

- to atlract more incoming students;
- to expand the number of agreements for student placement mobllity.
The Erasmus Programme is open for studenls who have completed their first year of study with a very good grade and their
foreign language level corresponds to at least B1 Level. The academic staff should speak fluenfly the respective foreign
language and constantly contribute to the development of Erasmus partnerships on all levels - projects, lps, cDs etc.
NBU has several multipe degree programmes (2 graduate and 1 PhD). The initiative for developing a programme comes
from the depadrnents - they detine its terms with the parlner university. An institutional supervision is made to ensure the
quali$ of the new study programrnes.
NBU is a lull member of the Francophone University Agency. This membership enables students and lecturers to attend

and to improve their
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In 2010 the so called Projects Bureau was established within the NBU structure for providing information and consultations

on all open calls under the EU and non-EU programm€s. lt incorporated the previous 3 separate university units. lncl. the

Educational Sectian responsible for the LLP proJects. This management change aimed at overall harmonization of the

admlnlstration and monitoring of the university application proce$s and bstter coordination af all aspects connEcted with

diferent gpes of universig prajects (informfition disseminatlon, partnership development, tinancial issues, organizational

capacity and team building etc.) ln order to support the development cf the EU and non-EU projecb ln teachlng and

and to improve the international eooperation, the Project Bureau publishes once weekly information on the op€n
provides consultations to the project managers and coordinates the preparation of the project documentalion.

average number of approved projects that NEU operates on yearly basis is 25 and 50% of them are in the sphere of

and teaching. NEU participates each ygar in the Erasmus lFs - both as a coordinator and as a partner. Based on

NBU practice up to now the most relevant investmant in cooperation projects seams to ba:
-strategic partnership with r€gional/national authorities and other (EU and non-EU) educational and research instilutions as

well as with social partners, relevant business structures and other educational sectors (internshlps, field reseErch, cross

sector InltlatlveslneEds assessments and events)
-capacity building sphErE aimed at ditrerent components of support the modernization and intemationalization of higher
educatlon both In EU and non-Eu countrles (through Tempus proJects)

NBU invests its ovyn funds in co-financlng a number of proJects. In addiUon, the Intemational Relations Office is engaged to

lf applicable, please describe your institution's stmteEy for the organisation and implementation of intemational
(EU and non-EL,) cooperation projects in teaching and training in relation to projects implemented underthe
Programme. {rnax. 2000 characters)

Please explain the expected irrpact of your participation in the Frogramme on the modemisation of your
instltution (for each of the 5 priorities of tha Modernisation Agenda*) in terms of the policy objectives you intend
to achieve. (max. 3000 characters)

Origlnal language [ENl
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- Priority 1 - NBU aims to form entrepreneurial spirit in its students, to prepare them as socially responsible individuals who
are ready to live in the modern world. lt puts its academic potential at the serviee of the society and establishes new
practices and contributions so as to be able to react to the market and social circurnstances - both on national and
European level. NBU educallon comblnes dlstance and direct education, provides constant ongoing student assessmenl
and is bound to participation in research projects, internships and international mobility. When going abroad during thelr
final semester students have the opportunity to broaden their vision and to work closely with international lecturers and
researchers while writing lheir theses - same is relevant for NBU lecturers and researehers who exchange experience yith
their colleagues;
- Priority 2 - to provide the progress of the university educaUon, NBU's objective is to work tur/maintain 'rts 

image es a
recognized European centre of excellence with high achievements in research and art activiti$ en an international level
and to constantly raise the potential of its own scientific and teaching staff. ln order to improve the quality of its cuniculum
NBU keeps on introducing of new programmes (in fundamental scientific fields as physics, mathematics, biotechnologies
and not only) and strlves to be flexible in updating iis current programmes - mainly in the direction ol making lhem more
practically orlented and relevant to updated requirements of European higher education;
- Prlority 3 - mobilities help all individuals to improve their professional, social and intercultural skills and confibutes to
raising their employability. li is ehallenging to form internalional teams of experts to work on interdisciplinary topics of
common interest. NBU proved already its readiness and compelence to work on the following priorities: the Balkan region
(proJects related to transferring of innovations), difterent aspects of migration issues, implementing of new methodologies in
t€aching and trainlng (enhancing interactivity and e-learnlng) and art management. Being aware of the imporlancE of
international collaboration NBU supports tinanclally and adminisiratively its students and lecturers to participate together in
the development of projects (incl. IPs);
- Priority 4 - NBU tries to enhance the internships and placements as an integral part of students' education. Il also
participates in projects related to the development of the so called Danube strategy and the Balkan region, hence providing
experts of rare competences who can contribute to the elaboration and implementation of European regional policy;
- Prlorlty 5 - Increasing the l€vel of competences and know-how of the personnel rEflects on the level of governance. NBU
provides financial suppod to the process of meeUng higher standards in education and governance and to exchanglng of

* COM (2011) 567 (hitp/leur-lex.eurapa.eulLexUriSeru/LexlJriSeru.do?uri=C0tut:201 1:0567:FtN:EN:PDF)
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Endorsement of the application

I, the andenfgned, legal nprcsentaltue of the applicant institulion,

ceftify that the informafnn conteined in this application is mmplete end canect to the best of my tnoutudge. All
Prcgnmme actiwties wi// be implemenad on the bass of wrft{en agrcements with the relevant eathorlties of lhe
paftner lnstitutlons,'

agae {a lhe content of the Erasnus Chader far Higfier &lrcalion {ECHE) epplbatian outllned aboue end ammll ny
rh#iluttan lo rcspect end observe thEse obligations,'

egree to the pubflcatlan of the Ensmus Pollcy Statement by the Eunpeen Coamlsstbn

Place:NBU. Solla Nane: PlamenBrch*ov Dab ftehmQlyy): twffi0ts

@ | have reed end accept the Prwecy stalenent

Orlgtnal &natan of tle legnl ppnsnbtue of tlre la#Mion (ae Mfud ln wclbn 4.2 aboye)

Qrtglmal stamp or wal of {p fnMtrfrott
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